
Representation of the Zanzibari Princess

Princess Say�ida Salme was bor� 30 Aug�st 1844 and was the daughter of Sultan Said 
and Jilfidan. She spoke Arabic and Swahili and spent her life in the Bet il Mtoni palace. 
She taught herself how to write since education was not really st�essed for women during 
that period of time. Her autobiog�aphy, Memoirs of an Arabian Princess, was published 
in 1886. It was written aster she lest Zanzibar and mar�ied Rudolph Ruete, a Ger�an mer-
chant. She settled in Ger�any, changed her name to Emily Ruete and conver�ed to Protes-
tantism. In this book, she not only documents her life in Zanzibar but cont�ibutes to the 
social, cult�ral and political histor� of Zanzibar in the process.

Representation in Zanzibar: The Palace Museum that was const��cted 
in the 19th cent�r� as a residence of the Royal Family has been conver�ed 
to a museum about Zanzibari royal family. A room is dedicated to Emily 
Ruete and houses some of her pict�res, her accessories and her writings. 
Our t�ip to Zanzibar led us to look at the heavy shoes as well that the 
Princess had to wear on for�al occasions.

What we lear�ed at the Zones of Conflict Peace Prog�am: Emily Ruete had 
discussed a lot of t�aditions, customs, palace int�ig�es and over�hrows, the 
harem, slaves, festivals, manners, the stat�s of women, and so for�h. A major 
por�ion of the book, however, compared life in Zanzibar to life in Europe- dis-
ting�ishing and differentiating them. She t�ied to reclaim the inheritance 
that was promised to her (since she was par� of the royal bloodline). However, 
her claims were ref�sed. The Zanzibaris felt divided over the issue. Some 
people felt that she was g�ilt� of being a disg�ace and r�ining the image of 
the royal family. However, others, such as the tour g�ide who showed us 
around the palace felt that she was a brave, courageous woman who followed 
her hear�. She also gave the world the first known autobiog�aphy of an Arab 
woman. Sania Gesudraz 
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